Finding Books, E-books, and other physical resources

Perform **Keyword** searches in LIBROS to find resources about your topic.

Examples:
- technolog* AND education*
- technolog* AND convenien*
- technolog* AND efficien*
- technolog* AND abus*
- technolog* AND business*
- technolog* AND entertain*
- technolog* AND behavior*
- technolog* AND priva*
- technolog* AND ethic*
- technolog* AND “health industry”
- technolog* AND medic*
- technolog* AND advantages
- technolog* AND disadvantages

Finding Online Full-Text Articles

**Academic Search Complete**  
**Expanded Academic ASAP**  
**Opposing Viewpoints in Context** *(search on keywords or choose from topic menus)*

Perform **keyword** searches on your topic. See examples above.

You are welcome to print out articles you find useful. You should already be familiar with some of these databases. Please see or contact a librarian if you need assistance.

Finding Video Resources

**Films on Demand**

Perform searches on your topic. See examples above.

Finding Web Resources

Use Google or other search engines  
See examples above; however omit asterisks and spell out the entire word.